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Graduate nd undergr actuate
students considi ring arer in
print or broadcast journalism or
public relations are invited to spend
day on thi job with professionil
Fhe Societs of Professional
Journalists Greatc Philadriphia
hapter will sc hr dule the da
during your hr stmas vacat on
Slthough there arc no sp ial
qualifications or cost the ap
phi atiori pri cess is easy Simply
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college year specific areer in
terest such as television radio or
newspaper reporting magazrnc
writing and three dates in order of
priority when you are avarlahlr to
spend day on the job
nd the letter as far mn
of your semster break as ssible
What is now Stiteler Memorial
Presbyterian Chapel was onci the
hayloft of he barn en the Ymilliamn
Welsh Harrison estate Once the
Harrison estate became the
property of Beaver College the
hayloft was converted into chapel
seating 788 In January of this year
reconstruction was begun on the
chapel with the final product being
completed toward the end of the
summer
This renov mOon neluding
removal of the stage new lIt or
400 new seats and all new equip
ment was made pos rhlc by large
gifts secured by President Fdw ird
Gates hese gifts include
$100000 anonymous grant arid
$114001 voted to Beaver College hs
the Preshytery of Philadelphia
from the estate of rederrck
Stiteler Philadelphia realtor
The final gift covered thc cost cit the
sound and proj ction equrpm nt
which was paid by another
anonymous donor
in on our class Ireture an unusual
practice Ms Franeksen introduced
Mr itosenwald as tt man
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Thosi lent havi rig rnor than
inc career interc st in journalism
should indicati that in the letter
List spec nrc career it crc sts
order of priority
Pleast be cc rtamn that all letters
include an address arid phone
numbers where you mn he reached
during working and evening hours
in werkdav arid weekends
womens Hoopla Begins
By Kath Bocloer
The girl basketball team of
Beaver College has started practrcc
in preparation ft the rmew season
The team looks promising this year
wrth the strength arid vigor of mar
returning plasers Valerie Ilolmis
Anna ee Gonsaluc my lan Fllic
Ieb Hose Sue Sulhs am and Cmr sri
Best all promise great mssc
to thi team
In addition to bose p1 myers thc
team has som new mm err hers such
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By Cheryl Baisden
Lawson who was employed to
renovate and upgrade the existing
space 5he created the design of
Stiteler from the building code
requirements for exiting the
building original configuration
arid the predesignated use of thi
chapel The Chapel will serve the
coflege church and aria corn
rnunrties by brmgrng many types of
entertainment to the campus
Although thre was large
amount of wc nk to be donc on tho
building certain amount of work
had to be donc on Murphs the ad
joining building bef tire thc Chapel
could be completed Both buildings
had to be brought up to todays
GestCollection
By Molly Murras
According to spokespersons at the
Parke Bernet Gallers in New York
the Gest Collection was sold for
total of $189 401 00 on November
1177 More than 3100 volumes some
rare most hound exquisitely which
were called the Gest Collection
were auctioned by the college for
many reasons
College Librarian Russell Mc
Whinney indicated that the hooks
were rarely uscd ar that tem
per iture and humidity coridi tions
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again arid that means thinking of
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Editoriak
Soii stud nts do not receive acadrnic credit for
what is pt rhaps th in st important course they will
clleg English 100 Basic ollege
Writint is directed wards students whos mastery
English is ot yet su uicient to meet the entrance
rquiremonts of English 101 Students who take
Lnghsh 10 include in their scheduk as fourth
ourse and for many it is required prerequisite
In the basis of its remediI nature academic credit
is not offered for English 100 Proponents of this
pr icti Uaim that it is justifiable on the grounds that
Lnglist 100 is an intr dudory course designed to
rspaie stuth ts who are upposedIy not capable of
indlmg ollege4evel work It not hard enough they
Are studer ts in English 100 witless clods illiterate
ols incapable of writing coherent sentence9 Of
course iiot And even if they were would that con
titute valid grounds for discrimmation
students are in college which by definition
eludes from the illiterate category They take
three other hard college4evel courses at the sam
time they struggle through English 100 Improving
one writing is no easy task at any level and denying
credit to someone who needs to strengthen the basic
merely starts vicious circle Its difficult to put lot
iiito course when you don even get credit and then
the student wow lassified as inddtqodte and
capable of handling college ork must fill in the blank
space on his her transcript by cramming five courses
into one semester no easy task particularly for the
inodequ3te illiterate
wa to eliminate the oblem would bo to give
cri fo Frilish 100 Wty should person be
punished for of the system mtt
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To the Editor
In regard to the editorial in the November 22 1977
issue of the Beaver News referring to Senate and the
chairperson wish to explain and clarify
several points made by Editor imChief Molly Murray
The officers are responsible for proposals
coming before the Senate But the Senators must also
realize that they too have an obligation to submit
proposals that are pertinent to their constituents ie
security
The Chairperson of SG has told the Senate that
Roberts Rules of Order is not to be used as game but
as an etticient means of producing output However
some Senators seem to be overly fascii ated with
Roberts Rules of Order thereby wasting necessary
meeting time
feel that the Senate has accomplisi ed more than
just routine duties Issues dealt with by the Senate this
semester have been
the creation of the Society for the Advancement of
Business Administration
approval of Party Security Regulations
approval of Judicial Board Procedures
approval of the constitution and by laws of
Resiclerce Hall ouncil
approval for the creation of Freshman ouncil
creation of the Beaver Association of Fine Arts
Senate has approved funding equests of large
aniounts of money for the Math Club Student Program
Board Beaver Log Beaver Association of me Arts
Residence Hall Council Society for the Advancement
of Business Administration Athleti \ssociation Day
Student lub English Club Bcaver Soccei Tcam
Senate has also ratified students to sit on numerous
student and Faculty Student commi tees
Are these minor pieces of legislatioii think
rot The clubs could not function without thur money
policy decisions from committees couldn made
without student representation and new organizations
couldn be formed if Senate did not act on these
student roncerns What Editor tn Chief Murray seems
not to realize is that even in the halls of th nited
States Congress great rnaority of time is spent in
mundane duties that are essential to the smooth tune
tiornng of government Only when these lgislative
matters are completed can the Congress and
likewise the Beaver ollt go Student Govt rnment
Association face the substantive issues
The SG officers gladly accept any ideas
corning tudent gos ernmen4 here at Boa ox nihg foi
we too see the need for improvement However
contributions can best be made when critiusn
concrete backed with ideas arid rdspmsible
suggestions not when used to icrely tear dow
student government that its leath rs re in Ii ird
to make able Sindidl
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BCF Plans
By Kath Mackm
In the true Christmas spirit the
Beaver Christian Fellowship is
sponsoring welcoming party for all
Al Students The purpose of the
party is not only to welcome ALA
Students but also to explain why the
United St ates celebrates hristmas
Each ALA student will receive
personal invitation The bash is
scheduled to be held December
from 30 to 10 30 It will be
highlighted by games skis and
refreshments and should prove to be
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